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captives in blue - project muse - harris, william c. prison- life in the tobacco warehouse at richmond. by a
ballÃ¢Â€Â™s bluff prisoner. by a ballÃ¢Â€Â™s bluff prisoner. philadelphia: george w. childs, 1862. w
alexander and castle thunder a confederate prison and ... - castle thunder (prison) castle thunder, located
between what is now 17th street and 18th street on northern side of e cary street in richmond, virginia, was a
former tobacco warehouse, located on tobacco row, order form - eservicecgov - order form for . publications
offered by the prince william county historical commission . all prices include va sales tax. a discount of 25% is
available for purchases of 10 or more items.* order form - pwcvirginia - prison -life in the tobacco warehouse at
richmond by lieut. william c. harris $13.00 the confederate blockade of washington, d.c., 1861 - 1862 by mary
alice wills $13.00 the curtis collection by don curtis $7.50 yes virginia, there is a carl eike compiled and edited by
margaret ann pishock $7.00 yesterdayÃ¢Â€Â™s schools by lucy phinney $16.00 . title: microsoft word - 1alten
house author: ron ... medicine of the civil war - mr. hubbard's class - a southern prison at richmond had been a
factory; libby prison in the same city, a tobacco warehouse. the north used such structures as an abandoned penitentiary at alton, illinois, for prisoners in the west, and fort columbus in new york was con- verted into a prison
facility. by 1863, the numbers captured had created an appalling situation - this, despite the fact that the opposing
sides ... captives in blue - muse.jhu - prcpcÃ¢Â€Â”papers relating to confederate prison camps and other places
where federal pris- 240 Ã¢Â€Â¢ notes to pages 15 oners were confined during the period
18611865, national archives and records ad- the new york public library manuscripts and archives
division - tobacco warehouse, a hospital and prison in richmond, virginia. he served in other units after his he
served in other units after his exchange, notably as a captain in the u.s. army invalid corps (veteran reserve corps).
dennis dowden and the development of catalytic science - dowdenÃ¢Â€Â™s early career and domestic life 1.1
early family life dowden was born in bristol, uk, on 15th august 1914, just a few days after the start of the first
world war. his family was far from wealthy. his father, charles henry dowden, worked at the wills tobacco
company, and the family situation was made very much more difficult when he, a pacifist, a committed socialist
and a local ... convicts from nottinghamshire - nottshistory - name age birthplace trial place/date crime
sentence ship/year notes burdin, samuel 33 headon ? nottingham / 4 january 1836 horse-stealing life/7 years lady
nugent, 1836 unm; no family details | ashland | kentucky saturday, march 17, 2012 a3 - tobacco case oxford,
miss. two kentucky men have been sentenced in federal court in mississip-pi for evading taxes through the sale
and dis-tribution of contraband cigarettes. robert ammerman of falmount, and mike am-merman of cynthiana,
pleaded guilty last june. the ammermans operat-ed farmerÃ¢Â€Â™s tobacco warehouse in cynthiana. prosecutors
said an in-vestigation showed the ammermans were sup ...
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